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"There W a pleasure in the path
3. 'Aened to-- the public. A committeeDO ALIERICAIJS UVE HI'S PUCE

- Cr i"C lasstatesmanof hostesses Is on hand to explain
the merits of the arrangement,
equipment and decorations. Ex-

hibitions are given of special fea-
tures the convenient kitchen, the
modern nursery, the beautiful gar-
den. A program la siren after--
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Unoons and evenings 'Intended to Growing Tendency to
help the community In the prob--

SdKe
. nj.jp nf Rpmr? dlem of turning houses Into homes.

GEASSIFIED SECTION
Phone 23Adrertlalng Dept.

Housewife Kirkwood .

There is a growing tendency
the part of our women folk to

forsake the prosaic, colorless life
thn h on bpwife for one with more

excitement and thrills In the world
. . ,.

business and Politics." Bald K. J. I

less, wood." ,

So Byron chortled nianyeajs
And he was right. We wouldn't

." If we could .

Dispute his, findings. What he
- - Raid Is so. -

But --many other things are tin the
' wood -

Besides the "pleasure" of which
'. " 'Byron spoke.

So, while your traipsing 'round
may do you good.

For heaven's sake look out for
poison oak!.'..

ThWW .lav a mon uM;

to Duy a trigger ne. Finally I
looked over the ads in The States

one of them looked good to me!
Nnd t ho Mni .tar
who had advertised It, but found
tnat lt nad Deen BOid that morning,tr,ro. - . i .nijAEUOTVC, BAU If I VI U V--
ljr get me a deal an Tlghu an4
fore I left he asked me to give him

Ona week,

Kirkwood. nresident of the UnlonlKn tr.n, .n ,nnBa
Savings & Loan association at the
second annual convention of the
Utah Lieasue of Huilaine e loaniman and notid that a ; lot f

Wl. i. t i - - .

If! HOUSES OR HOMES?
(Continued from page 5)

comfort or efficiency In a home.
WJien is bouse attractive

eaonga to be 8 home? Better
Homes In America says that it la
when It possesses the priceless at--
tributes of appropriateness and
harmony and beauty, no matter
how! modest Its furnishings and
decorations may be. All the furn-
iture In a home may come under
the thousand dollar mark, and yet
It may have these Invaluable qual- -
lit.. 1 A - av Imes. Anuuer uouse may ue i ui - i

nlshed with real antiques and ex--1
pensive tapestries and priceless
pictures, ana yei come nwrw w

:m5 . uiukuu. ... - u"'"-- 1

tare snouia do laxen m cnoosiug i

colors in the furnishings and the
aecorauons. it is proDSDiy
too much to say that the wrong
lulu,s v s I

, . , , ..
TI .. i

I
l-7-

o."i!fLCLm mLl or
!

uouivuvo, iivuin v. I

lea" suggest that these decrease in
value as they Increase in number. I

'...ni vin general, u may oe aaia that
home is attractive only when It
Possesses thorough
1nnr. as well. as In Its -- outer as-- I.

Pecit . J
Hundreds of communities ail

through the united States are
making .their plans at present to
aid their people In the effort to
maketheir houses homes by hold' i

ine Better. Homes demonstrations
under the auspices of the national
organization, during Better. Homes
Week. May 11-- 1 k. Practically ev-eryb-

wants tp: live in, a
home1 instead of a house. This Is
proved h!r the fact that letters are
daily' coming Into the. offices of
Better Homes in America telling
of demonstrations which will ' be
held all the way from Key West to
the Arctic Circle. One" letter re-
cently received from a little Alas-
kan town was'broughl out'by a

!S K'S; i
Another inquiry as to how to con
duct a demonstration comes from

.Hawaii t .. v -

There are Indications that at
least a thousand communities are
nhnlno i fintld rtnv or tiorrnw
houses ca'n be properlyr"itu .
ecuicsea. rurnisnea ana aecoraiea, i

humanized wUh books and music. . . . . In n 4 vTAn vn raai lnra I

real homes, , and thrown' open to

Afterwards, if the house has been
built or bought for the occasion,
it Is may be sold at auction on the
closing day of Better Homes Week. on

In many places, it is impossible I

tn Tinlil Rettar TTnmpn rtomnnstra-- I nf
tlm complete n all these detaila. I
In unme? rural diatrtets where SO I of
hnnu mn ho obtained for th dam- - I

onstratIon, the method of rotating J

demonstrations is followed. Homes
of the rommunltr hiTlne sarticu-- I

on1(,nt vitchena Are dem-- 1

onstrated . on one may of Better I

Homes Week, those with an nn-t- o-

date lighting: system and sewerage in
system on another day and 80 on, I

usually, interest la added to tna i th" ' I

demonstration by making . these
fealttre' competitive Better Kit- -j
rhpn f'rtnroaTa of In ntna, niar. I troo' r - i
s . DOsgnla to have only home--1

,JttArmAnl. i.t-- . ntr.TTomi
sermons in the churches, and prize

ia the school ?onsthe sub-- is
Ject of making better homes. : All. 1

LUe3e oemonnniugiKi, no aner on
how simple a form they take, arel in

J..V..J , .v. i:r" "?"0ru. i ?ne
inunuy. -

We need more houses in . the I the
United States,- - But more badly! to.m . . kt-. i .

" uo.uw.It"11'. .
uvu.uc "
as ine present Buurwge oi pomes i
in the nation.

D1ICII STARTS

nnoii of

Automobile Firm to Have
all I a " a ri I a
INeW LOCallOJI' al 017- 1- i

mor a on Ro ouno . 1

.f.w.u.i. i.u uy..v,uU ..

Work has begun on the new I

MaxweU and Chrysler
automobile aeency at the aonth- -

. . .T-- r- i

ine ifxciusive Mie ur 1 l go lhul ne
could afford : to advertise it. and

t0id Ixlm to go ahead and that I
wouldn't place it in the hands of
any other agent. The next day I
noticed properties advertised by
two other agents that soundedif. a. .- -v w ucu
The owners wouldn't : trade, but
the aaents said If thev found Mr.
thine to match mv deal uAv won id
- i. know Thfi wk

these agents had my property list
ea in their advertisements,, and
now Vm afraid to meet that first
agent, I'll bet he think I'm a

lnar."

Minister Hanibari should have
known better than to try to bluff

nation which specializes In
poker. .

-

For several vears we have .tudi
taken note of the attractive

assoclatlona at Salt Lake City last i

week. Kirkwood was the honor
euest At the convention and talked

the afternoon on "The Value of
Building & Loan Associations to

rnmniiinur" " anri at tne nan-- I
ouet in the evening on "The Amer- -
lean Home. The remark quoted

MMt tiail n f ho isut nimMvv.
sneech

The rapid drift of our popnla-- U
tion from farms to urban centers

bad." continued Kirkwood. --In
college too much emphasis is laid.tne aoiiars one may iccamnuue i

business or the professions with...
,a..l VJOi,ee '

Keeps the now oi me away irom
farm, for, instead of returning I

humble pursuits, equipped forlt. . . . . .
xeaaersnip wnen auiy.caus, wnea

vuiicso uB o
young people rusn into crowaea
metropolitan centers seeking luc-- J

rative positions ana . to acquire
wealth in shortest possible time

In concluding his address on
"The American. Home," Kirk
wood said; "If we ever meet with
national disaster a larger portion

the responsibility will justly fall
upon the hundreds of thousands of
women who- - are : throwing away
their Godgiven birthright of
therhood for the shallow and short I

lld Pleasure, the passing hour
frnria " I

r t

- y

THE OUTLAHDER

t'Darn the druggists," said the
coo on State street at 10 o'clock

: . . ; 1 '..i
- I

and aay. it la absolutely necessary
lut iuB w I
Sometimes it is . really almost a
matter of life and death Anyhow,
relief tor sickness is always-- im- -

.l" v- -v -
get some druggist to ceme down
ana jtui .pracriiuM r
thing. ? There are 12 drug stores
m o.Bi---"
tne year rout ey ...cwe ai, i
ociock. wny on t taey get

igemer ana . oane a u

ur ii u"."" "
tne year, lt wouia oe a amaness
V we puDiic ana to me.

The old crab gays: "Men have

ii, .v..v n,
l- .- UU,.UI. "U' i

w viu- -. u.uuo ""f"Flpllo -riip ThA new nalea room and lArerr nfent somebody comes to me

the public, that it may see how the 1 muwr whhniu,, UUn. k

v don dnri T?tterState and rront, will occupy, the I

HELP WANTED female IT
'

WANTED LADIES TO DO SIMPLK
noed lnrorl at home. Liberal Day. Ma
terial a furnished: .'Addresaed atamped
enrelope bringa particulars. .MORGAN
NOVELTY CO., Atlanta, Ga..17-apr2- 0

AN EXCEPTION AXi OPENING THOSE
desiring plain home sewing. - Jo can- -

riuiie. City, country. : Ta prevent
enriosity aeekers, send twelre cents for
samolea. ' Information. " uooa " ea

- cloth Co., Inc., Asbury'Fsrk, N. J.
, 0

'HEXP WABfTED male 18
WANTED---STOV- E AND FURNITURE

repair man. Must be first class. Capi
tal Bargain House, .215 Center Street.

SRVT-.RAI-
. BRANCH MANAGERS

Who will handle money and eredit.
A ' srood sarinr eooperatire automobile
industry-busines- s . in Salem and other J

Oregon towns, $5UO or ; fiuuu wna
rrvirea renuired if you can qualify.

Give fuH information in letter. Age,
bamineu .exDerience. and '"references.
Strictly coufidentraH Don't answer un-

less - you - are. -- willing ; to-- work hard.
It's the-amin- a bia. business. - Address
1730, csre Statesman. 0

SALESMEN SO

WANTED HIOHGRADE SALESMEN to
handle ut door adrertislng line, vuaj--

i nmrtni-- L -- Likwii WDDiMMin.
W'rite for oarticulars today. MET All I

'SION ADVERTISING CO, Muscatine.
Iowa. 0

RELIABLE MEN WANTED EVERY
where to distribute free samples, boor
lets. etc.. for National Advertisers, No 1

aeiMnr. Year around work. No exper
ience or caDital ' necessary. . Perman- -

. ,riii uaai uwrmm. .
. ttimtii fnr rnntrirt ana aenui. . na-
' tional Distributors Association. 6909 N,

Pulina St.. Chicago, 111.; 0

wi'Tr.n FTPERIENCED AUTO AC
ceasory salesman . over SS years ot
age. Box 1764. tears . Statesman.

2

I

LOST' AND FOUND 22 1
. I

LOST tTWO FRATERNITY PINS, chain- - I

ed together. t F.nder call 3"J- - I
ward.

PERSOXAL 23
YOUNG ATTRACTIVE LADY. VERY

CATHOLICS WISHING- - TO MARRY, j
Booklet FREE. Address HOsL vmo,

23,, Grand Rapids. Mich. - '

F 23-apr-

laEADING CLUB. LARGEST, MOST Re
liable ' for' lonely - people, eoniioeniiaj
dMrintioas free in villain - sealed ' en
velope. Thousands wealthy members.
If sincere write. Estsblished 20 years.
Old Reliable Club, " copyrighted),
Mre. Wrubel, Box 26, Oakland, Califor--
Bim-

- ......... 0

HEAL ESTATE city 23.

OWN
VQUR
HOME

8 ROOM BUNGALOW. PLASTER, lights.
water, bath.- - basement. Only 12930:
terms. H. E. Brown, i 109 8. Com-
mercial iSW-t- -.. i- - 0

r ; FOR BALE . '
Fiiler home' w.. paveS - street,'; with

hard wood floors., only, f5700. .
' Good bungalow on pavement at $2,
$00.: Four furnished -- apartments for
rent. '."

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
202 U. S. Bank Bldg; .

25-a2,- 0

FOR SALE
4 room house,- - lot 50 by 100. Price

$1300; $30O down, $20 per month.
Rental $12. Located at 860 8. 21st,

- -st.
, W. H. GRABENHORST ft CO.

275 State St. Phone 515 :

' , . : f v.".

SOME. WONDERFUL BUYS
IN BUSINESS PROPERTIES "

IN BUSINESS CHANCES ;
- IN APARTMENT HOUSES

IN CLOSE IN HOMES
Close in apartment house. 7 aots.

Completely furnished for $2200; cheap
rent. Will trade for . house and lot.
Bee Childs ft Bechtel. 540 State St.

- . tf

"LOOK - - -
If you have $100 cash and can pay

$30 per mo., including interest, we will
sell you. a. nice little home, 5 rooms
nd-garage on paved street, good loca- -

l tiono. " -
.

We also have a new modern borne
Just 2 blocks south of State street to
exchange for small improved tract close
in. THOMASON, 331 A State Street.- -

' -

, - GOOD BUYS AND 'EXCHANGES
.Nice modern 5 roam bungalow, paved

street,1 nice' location, $500 cash, balsnce
-- . per month. , '
.Dandy nice 4 room " bungalow, built

in features, fireplace." basement, only
2HUi; ijuo fs, balance 35 per mo.

6 room - modern buniralow, good lo
cation, paved street, large- - lot, $2509;

cain, oaiance fZJ per monin.
.Money to loan on ' good .security.
List with ua. for realts. -

PERRINE & MARSTERS
,-
- Phone - 907

OUR BEST BUYS
In Modern Bungalows '

18000 ; strictly modern 7 rooms.
P630O; a real; home for $6300.

500; can't be beat for $5500.
$3000; the beat buy for $3000.
?2200; a real snap. S2200.
$180t); good hoirse; $300 down.
$ 900; house, 2 lots, essy- - terms.

If it s a home .you want doa t fail
to see the best buys; at '

CHILDS ft BECHTEL
540 State St.

FOR SALE SEVEN ROOM MODfcRN
bungalow, new. large lot,- - paved street
and car line. $8O0. " Six "room modern' bungalow, east front, paved street, fur--

i nacp, - fireplace, built ins, basement,
oak- - floors, ' in fact a " complete
home, - $5500. Seven room bungalow,
two lots, garage, fruit-trees- , paved
street, a good .one for leas than coat:
$4750. .Six room plastered nicely fin-
ished,, basement, corner lot. a real bar- -

vgdn.$275tTrTTaife. 'acres tot
house. 20 acres for' farm, bouse to
trade for small farm. - House to rrSder
for small business. Want to bur a
farm for' cash; F.' L. Wood, 84t State- -

- (Street. . tf

Homes Week. Almost .without ex-- building upon its compleUon about
ception these homes will be on.aMJ- - - , .VT, J

modest scale. It will be their aim
to saow the small home-owne- r, the
family of small income, how wor--
thy homes may be mader , "

All kinds and types , f homes
will be shown in these demonstra-- 1

tlons." There 1 win be tittld tiegro
mWiml mnlMt hnnralowa and I

-
8erTic department of the O. B

AU new ou"ulI18 W1" u" ia
8QaPe ai witn frontage of I

vommerciai ana u lee
Pn Bellevue. The Commercial side

" " -V .
eiievne anaine Beiievue sine - i
P i ? ae.wniam I

couirucit?a ui concreie,

iuc wiuuio ui.
wee. i I

. 1

lTAAflAfl I'AhlhH HMiA t'Vui vuii noc oi

more pretentious abodes. , There one story high and will cost $8,500 agreement; so that each one of 8c,ence has ju8t made the remark-wil- l
made Into according to the building permit them could remain Opett until 10be old housea over able dl8CoVeiT tnat thel only re

REAL ESTATE- - city 23

OWXER; NEW 5 ROOK iJne! 455 S. 12th.

- Best Buys and"
v

"".

j;;; Exchanges.
alaepinr 'parch, 385 Norta4 rooms, f

24th, $2200; term. . .
- --

Tether urlsT TISOOOs 700 b1,fl?'
UkS DutelT ColoaiaL a beautiful
home double garage, 975 E. .treet.
$8500: terms. -- -

8 rom and aleeping V- - rST.
fruit, 744 orth Cottage. $8500; term.

7 rooms, modem, garaee. fruit, 60
North Cottage street, $o2 50 ; terms.

18 room apartment, good JocaUon.
want close ia acreage. $ 8000.

160 acres, lour million feet saw -.

residence, $5000.ber, want adaage closeiBeproreasenta.6 --sw,
''in, want unimproTed-- land or xesideace,

Pri00 'aM-'dairy- . well Improred, close
to .small town, wsnt residence or acre-ar- e

not over $3500; price $6a00. -

8 room, modern residence, also 3 .
room apartment and doubto garage, f r
acreage an the highway, price $750u.

Wan a $1700. and aa $800 loan oa
country real estate.
Socolof sky, .Realtp r

' ''
. 341 tat St. tf

'
ATTRACTIVE YALjOXS IX -

. HOHtS -
82500: 5 room modern aome witn case- -

. - Jul I 1a fimerit, Tf9 o -- ww. -

11500, 4 room bungalow, plastered, toilet
and MMOTC Ugms, fwv
auvusu

tlfiOO. tire room fcoar elo in
sear car tine, yaw bbwu, vai4atv
naa tttAnf ll

$2300. four room home located 7"blocka
out on 3. AJoeny ot jw uu.

$4250. ; modern $ .room bome with one .

acre of lana wcaiea norm vvw: '.in- - vf 11 handle. '

$1800, rood aia room llOtUI lot 75 byI50
with raraee, pared street, and car line.
$600 down. " "

$1600, good lot 50 by 150 with three
room-home-

, located; on rairmoum uiu,

""T nr room borne, lot 50 by
110, $20W oown, - per .uuuvo.

$1500,. four room plastered home,- - $250
down, balance mommy, immcuun Vv

L' lt A by 105. corner

flOOO, fouT "room bonse, lot' 37 by 162
jocatea eiose in on auuiu
St $400 , down, bclanca monthly. ; r

We write fire Insurance.
W.'H. ;GRABENHOBST A CO ...

275 State M.
U. S. Bank Bldg. - lf

A GOOD INVESTMENT IS WORTH A
LIFE TIME OF LABOit

WEALTH1 42 acres fertile aoil, paved
- ; highway, wonderful fine view;

fully stocked and equipped. Just
. Outside city limit of Salem. Can

be bought for hi ifa valua $JOO
- per acre. Get busy. -

JUST THE PLACE New 4 room bun-
galow, cement basement. Owner

' r will take lot or automobile as
first payment.

LISTEN 1 Client - of mine wants to
trade his small bouse for larger
house or bungalow. Will assume
$2000. What aav youf

STOP - Fine Tillamook farm ea paved
high way. to trade for, Salem prop-
erty. Jieason old age.

LOOK I Several fine farm to sell far
.below value. . Owners forced t
'ell;,-Se- e me about them.

We build to suit the purchaser and
aell on easy twm.

,Wa .write- insurance. , , . .::

.'RICH I. REIMANK .

v: Realtur f . .

Office Phone 1013. Res. Phone, .72 6R
107-30- 8 Oregon Bldg. tf

BRING "IN YOUR LUT-
INGS IF YOU WANT TO
SELL OR TRADE, AS WR
HAVE SEVERAL CLIENT8

-- WAITINO TO BUY AND' TRADE

. Brand new 4 room-- bun
galow with aero of land,
near earline, and : school.

frice $2500. Or will trade
- for- - small rooming house.

$250 cash and $25 per
mo. will buy you a 6 room '

cottage neatly papered and :

painted, water, toilet, every
thing fine. ' Large lot, good
barn, chicken run. A good
looking place for only $1700

6 rooms a north Capitol "

St. Modern except Curnace.
'Paved St reel, cement side
walk, a beauty. - Price $4.- -
700.; Come in and see this
one. ,:

23 room apartment house
Close in, paved streets, ce-
ment walks. This -- one iaalways full, and brings good
rent. It will be worth your
while to look . at this one. :

Frice $6500. Or will ex-
change for acreage.

Here is one in west Sa-
lem on Front Ft 7 nice largo
rooms and sleeping ; porch.?
All kinds of fruit- - and ber-
ries. Pavement, garage. A
twetl home, with basement,just right. - Price $3200.

. 5 . rooms, bungalow in
north Salem. - Plastered,bath, toilet, fruit, berries..2 lots, cement walks. A
real home. Price $2800;terms.

10Va acres of fine land
east ' of Salem, on Silver-to- n

road. 6 room house, bsrn80 by 40, large family or- -
chard. Walnuts galore. A

- rc-a-l suburban home, on pavJ
od roads. Prica $6500. Or
will trade for 'city prop-erty.

; 63 acres of fine land
north of Salem, at station
All in crops, new 5 room
bungalow, large bsrn,
mile from school. Price
$165 per acre. Or will eon-aid- er

City property,
; $375 buys a fine lot on

north. 15th St., Will bopared soon. East front.
We have a suburban gro-cery for sale. Come in andnee thia one. Prieed ataiftoo.
'1120 acres of Canadian

land, 450 acres in cultiva-
tion,. 670 acrea, pasture, 50acres timber. 8 room hooe,large barn and other build-ugs- ..

. 15 head horses: 12bead cattle; lO hogs.. Com-
plete set of farm tools. Alltor $25 per acre, or will '
trade for land in Oregon.

We write fire and auto-
mobile insurance.

MOI8AN & ULRICH.Phone 1354 122 X. Com.
tf

FR.uSAI,EUOUSE: rVE ROOMS,pantry and basement. "On paved
"'T'L: fcy fnr. $I00 will handle.South 12th, St. fhona 16Q2J.-

.'' REAL SNAP
tn.

v. ril'r?n,0t on,P'd street, pav
7j ,dTn- - Lo-st- ed east Salem.l?'.01' "T ChUds Bechtel. 54 1

State St, if

FOR SALEr-r- 8 ROOM HOUSE LOCATKD
" ?f,"DOj . uhi .basement, furnace,kitchen, slceuiug ,or. U."

Slf" bjr 15(- - A .rifi--price. l'ooe(.K!on af once.'"' Kh (. ',,.; '''' '"'

places of conyenlence and comiort, i

.ni nw hAn hniit for the oe--1

casion . There wUl he BeUerl
vv . S ..l.tAMaAnoiaes "v,. 'rVto groups or mgn acnooi smueuia.
to Women's Clubs, to Chamber or
Commerce. to all the. citizens of I

'.1. I --r Hn

CLASSITEED ADVBTISEMNTS
r

' Rata pet word;
Tar iasertionc- - Se

Money to Loan
Ob Real Eitnta

f T. K. FORD
(Otw Lidd A Bnih Bank)

AUTO REPAIRING 1 2

Ambulance Service
'Day or Xiht Call 666
L, H. 1U HARRIS --

173 8. Liberty - 2apr20

We're Specialists f-
OnBniek and Stndebaker Ropairinr.

JACK IXERFER HOTOR REPAIR
4 to 8. Commercial

.AUTO TOPS

Side Curtains
Auto Tops

Cushions Recovered
At O. J. HULL'S

" : 256- - State St.
'

: , FOR RENT A,.

FOR RENT FOR 1-- a OF THE CROP.
160 aerea.) fair building 100 acres in
cultivation. 6 miles aontb.

; SOCOLOFSKY. Realtor
- 941 State St. :- - pr!9tf

FOR RENT apartment 5
FCKXISHED APARTMENT WITH Piano

592 N. Sunmer. Phone . 107S.
SMALL, WELL FURNISHED LAWN cot

tage for rent, close in, $15 per month.
S41 Mill St.

STRICTLY MODERN FIVE ROOM Bear
ed apartment, nnfnrnished. Oarage, $60
month. 1444 venter. Phone 1377J.

i
' '

THREE ROOM FURNISHED APARTment
Adults. 435 No. Liberty.

CLKAN TWO ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment with kitchenette. Ground floor,
heat, lights, water and garage.. S91N.
Cottage. -

FOR RENT DOWNTOWN APARTments
with Water and heat. Patton Apart- -
meats. Call Patton 's Book store. 2a-t-f

FOR RENT APARTMENTS, 891 NO.
unnereitu -

FOR. REXT ' rooms e
FOR RENT --SLEEPING) ROOM. 785

Court etreet. . ; i ;

FURNISHED ROOM WITH KITCHEN
tte, lie Marion St. .

'

FOR RENT4 3 FURNISHED ROOMS $15
a month. Barber fc Barham,-20- Grey

hlV :.!..-..- .

FURNISHED SLEEPING AND HOUSE
keeping rooms. tReasonable, 344 North
Front, f r " ;- -

ROOM AND BOARD WITH HOME prir- -
ilegc. Paone 1942J. tf

FOR RENT houses
FOR RENT 5 ROOM BUNGALOW 1244

ft. i ront t. ,

FOR RENT FOUR ROOM FURNISHED
house, 1768 Ferry St.

' ' FOR RENT .
Furnished house $40.
6 room modern house.
4 room old house. '

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE
i . 492 N. Oottage t(

FURNISHED COTTAGE 2375 MYRTLE
Arenne. 1 - tb-apr2- 2

FOR 8AL.E mlBcellaneons 8
n

FOR SALE ONE NEW OLIVER NO. 272
12 inch tractor orchard plow, chiliad
bate, equipped with combined rolling
coulter aad jointer. Merer been used,

.at $90. Also one Moline 16 single disc
drill, tractor ie, which has been used
to drill about 7 5 acres. Good as new' at
$80. Smith & Fontaine, Jefferson, Ore-go- n.

V'V: t

:: I When '.Robinson '

told me a client had an Installment
mortcsEe on city Branertr so Sell at
heavy discount in order to raise some
rash quickly, I sure would hare bought
it, but didn t hare quite enough cash.
I think he still has it for sale. Orelton
Bldg. - . - - . ' ,

FOR SALE NETTED GEM SEED 'Po
tatoes, grown from certified seed. 8.

, Thomas, Jefferson, Oregon.

FOK SALE NO. BIRDSELli HULLER.
12 horse Russell engine at a bargain.
J. B. Mishler, Hubbard. Ore.

FOR SALE VICTROLA." LIKE NEW
high chair, nursery chair. 445 So. Win
ter. .i..8-apr2- 2

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR FORD OR
livestock, a Harley-Dan- d son motorcycle
with side car U. A. Witbee, Amity,
Oregon. ; -

500 SECOND HAND CEDAR POSTS
Good as new. 1730 State.. Phone 1691R.

, .;?

WE HAVE AN OUD RELIABLE STAN
dard make' piano- - almost new. Will
ell for $175; terms. If told at once

will rive a liberal discount for cash.
Tallman Piano Store. 395 8. 12th St.

:- C
'

HAY PHONE 105F11.

GARDEN SAND $3.50 LOAD. TWO yards.
The very best... Jfnona ai4M..

-F- OR-SAUS " " ' -

Underwood typewriter, rebuilt, terms,
Phone 80 at aeon. - - 0

LOVERS OF FLOWERS GLADIOLUS
Rainbow mixture. 25 kinds. 40 lor Si
100 for $2. Gladiolus, Giant exhlbi
tion mixture, 80 for $1: 100 for $3
Dahlias. Giant mixture, all different.
10- - for $1.1.- - Cannas, all colors J r

aeons. 10 for $1. Iria. Snnreme mix--

ed. 10 tor $1. Tuberoses, Giant Pearl.
-- 12 for tl. Chrysanthemums, hardy,

all colors. 10 for $U Phlox, bardy,
all colon, 10 for $1. Peonies, all the

-- 4eat, S to 5 eyes. for f l; 12 for $9

Order bow Our suddLt is limited.
Tulins. Gia-n-t Darwin or Early: mix
d or separate colors, 40 for $1; 100

.for $2. Narcissus, single or double.
8 for SI: 10O for S3. uyaeintba.

fteAdinrt mixed or separata colors.
80 for $1; 100 for $4. Hyacinths
Giant. u top-sit- e, .13 for- - $1. Special
prices oa lr; lota. All orders sent
post-pai- a u,j.v. u you. wisn.

.' : , , R:-- J. OIBBINS
.' ' Ut Holty, New Jersey.

WHEAT-SUITABL- E FOR TOUNO'chlck
ens,"tl" per .bushel. Bring- - sacks. G.

" H. " Beujamia. Rt. 3. Gervsis, ; Oreron- ' v. .

DNDIBWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.
rSrm-- yeor machine repaired br ' the

people ,who mak it. rtpacial rental

Re2P ot Q ream and Kindlon dM window, w.n--e intend

(aix ingertion). Seuna mootB. 20eSix moatfca' contract pr no. --15o
13 months' contract, per ao-- 12e
Minimum tor any advert isement 25s

FOR SALE miscellaneous 8
AT 1833 COURT STREET. CT!T YTS1xr.

eri ior tasier. Cm U as and Hoaes. Flow
ering pint ana vecetabla plant.

I '- y.

FARTY LEAVING CITY WTLL s Afht.
lice tnerr high grade player piano. Lat-
est model. Bought new one year ago.
Will sell for $2W5; terms. This piano
could dot be told from new. Can be
seen at Tallman Piano Store, 895 S.
12 th at. r

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS 10
eeata a bundle. Circulation department
Orefon Stateaman.

.Willamette Valley
'Nursery' ,

has a l few ' of DrC" Bean's Big French
Trun trees left: also walnut and fil-
bert tree. J. J. Ifathis, Kt'T, Salem
Silrerton highway. Phone 105F&V. AU

HAVE - YOUR FURNITURE OR AUTO
Cleaned and polished with "Kwik-ahin- e'

or will sell you the material to
, ao the work yourself, 60s and $1. Will
also clean your wallpaper or . shades.Ageata wanted, p. O. Box 423 or
Phone 1820. tf

BEAUTIFUL $1200 SMALL . GRAND
piano used only short time by the
leading musician of the Northwest, left
with us to sell. Only $495 ; terms. This
piano looks and is new. A real snap.
See It. at .TaUmaa. .Piano. Store, S95 8.
12th 8t. '

WE BUY AND SELL ALI KINDS OF
junk, hardware, clothing, etc. Capital
Bargain. House and Junk Co, Center
and Front at the bridge.

Beautiful Oregon Rose
Aad! eleren other Oreroo aonra to

gether-- with a fine eoUection of patriot
ic songs, saerea songs ana many old
time favorites.

ALL FOB 85a, '

(Sneeial criees la auaatlty lata).
Especially 'adaptable for.achooL com
munity or bom singing. Send for

yestern Songster 1

70 pares bow la its third editioa
:

, Jt PubHshed.by... .
OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY

' 215 8. Commercial Pt. Salem. Or,

FOR SALE livestock 9
FOR SALE SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS

Aatural born heelers. Best of cattleags. As playmates for children ( can
not do beat, tihoiee $5. A- - T. An-
derson, Turner, Oregon. , Route 3.

.

" ' FOR BALE .
Black Team, weight 1700 pounds eadana a years. .True in harness

W. B. Uulley, Detroit, Oregon.
SEVERAL GOOD MILK COWS, FRESH

and coming fresh,, for sale, W. - O.
fioderman, Jefferson, Ore., Rt. 1. Phone
4SF23 from Salem. 4a-fl0- tf

FOR SALE A FEW SWISS SAANEN
mUk goats, young kids, yearlings, tweyear olds, dry and good milkers. Al
registered. Prices reasonable; $35 andop. Klnrwood- - Saanen Goat ranch,
West Salem. At ranch ' Sundays. Ere- -
nines. E. E. Woods. 700 N. Hieh 6t
6 a lem. Call aad aee them.

WOOD FOR SALE 11
16 INCH BLOCK WOOD, $3.75 PER loa

4 loads $14; dry milt wood $8 pet
cord; fir $7; ash $8. Phone 1879W.

.
"

3

WELL SEASONED WOOD OF ALL kinds.
Reasonable prices. Phone 42F14.

: 14-ma-

DRY SECOND GROWTH FIR $7.00 pe
; cora aaureraa. mono li a. alayfieid,

14-- f 18tf

BEST GRADE OF WOOD
4 ft. and 16 inch green mill woodurj mill wooa
Dry second growth fir

- Dry old fir
16 inch BLOCK mill wood Is tna beat

fuel to sere your-dry- : wood. Prompt
1 delirery and reasonable price. - Fred

. Walla, 280 S. Church. Phona 1542
ntf

WOOD AND COATj
Large, dry, aecond growth, first class

oak. Reasonable prices. Phone 1855,
.,.

FOR SALE DRY SECOND-GROWT- fir
wooa, 4 it. xor immediate aelirery.
Pbone 106. - -

WANTED employment 12
AN EXPERIENCED LADY WANTS work

in office, store or confectionery. Ad
dress H.E.B., care Statesman. 12-a2- 0

FOR PAINTING. KALSOMININO AND
, decorating, call Vaiby Bros. Fhone

1185W. 12-apr-

RELIABLE PARTY WASTS SEVERAL
small sets of books to keen ereninre
Box 1060. care Statesman. 8

WANTED miscellaneous 13
WANT TO RENT BY RESPONSIBLE

party, strictly up to date modern home
of six or serea rooms. Phone 2049M

. - - "
0

BASEMENT DIGGING AND TEAM work
.by contract; Call 19F3. tf

WANTED TO CONTRACT BING, LAM
bert and Royal Anne cherries. See

. Ward K. Richardson, 2395 N. Front.
13-apr-

WOODRY THE AUCTIONEER BUY"
used .furniture lor cash. Phone 511

: - ' 13-ap- r

WANTED MEN AND WOMEN TO
take farm paper subscriptions. . A good
proposition - to the-- right 'people. Ad
dress the Pacifie Homestead, eUatesmai
Kldr.. tktiem. Or.

MISCELLANEOUS 14- -

Qreeh
Well, I may not be,- - hot I can paintyear roof rreen. - i. do reahinclinr. root

repairing, etc I can also paint your
root in Dine, DiacK - or yellow..

Call me at 167
.. ' M. R. MATHEWS--o-apr!7- tf

JOHN If. BCOTT HAS MOVED HIS OP- -
tire to 80 Offron Bid?.

AGENTS WANTED lfl
SELU . MADISON BETTER MADE'

, shirt direct from aiur factory to wear- -
er. jso capital or. wxperieace required.hily. sold. Big profits. Write forrree .mples. Madison Mills. 503
Broadway, New York. .16:apr2V

BECOME REPRESENTATIVE LARGE
concern. Establish... youNslf permaaeat-- f

y. Hinrpliitnl method selling shoes
atiocy so wearer. Profits large. ell

1

T -- m-ii wood pn cabins haveli. v- - Mmn I

iuc culummi, wuS w6.Deen completed, two more are in I to be dead certain that they arelPCture8 are aiso puntuinea. snow
inst to hane curtains over and setl,nS how this sort ofJrush exactlyin the' interests of ; .home .. better

ment., AH these houses so widely
scattered communities" In "every
state in the Union will take part in
t!-- e Better Homes demonstrations

will have one thing in commin
Tiey will all be not mere houses
tut homes.

Any Community Which is eager I

10 improve its aomes sngma.flom i
a uewer nomw aemonl5ai,Mn'. I

" - I

the last stages of the process and I

another on the way Just east of I

the Dreamland skating rink and )

dance ball at the end ot State I

street. The cottages are " being I

built by Otto Klett and are to be I

used by tourists "stopping at his I

nrtvata onto rvarV erou'nd r Mr. I

l. mnfftmnhftiir h erwlnn
of 20 or more ot these cottages
thU season, with the possibility of

n I. vimnt - I

AH of the cabins are small, are I

provided with'7 windows and a I

stove. They are not designed tol
give all the comforts of home but I

to pr0Tide seml-permarie- nt quar- -
t for people wbo are on a sum--1nnu. t .nn i.Ing located at the end of the I

house plants in. "There ought tol
be a law agin it." :

. : : . I

When a -- man i is tarrestea lor i

horse stealing, why don't they let I

him off easy if he tells who raised
the horse and thus out temotatlon I

lin his way? DM it ever occur to
lyou that if the penalty for being
drunk was made strong enough
ana rigorously enforced, there
would ha hwr hnntlsvnraf I

Squelch "the consumers . and the I

producers will have to quit. 1

. - . : r-- - I

' Listening to the experiences' of
newcomer trying: to get .settled
in Salem is always Interesting. On t

ij-m....- , wu,great,y iacireaslng the number If

M,tin wsii
known brand" of loth brusYea

w m

jwnica nave a di speciai uuucu
orisxies ai me enu. inai,peciai
bunch of bristles was supposed to
be a masterpiece of. dental ingenu-
ity whereby . rebellious . molars
could be made to function success- -
fnltv for aavera 1 years lonspr than

KZ"! ::::""J 'ut" w, w v,.
lit the advertisements contain nn-- ,.i inmsHa.HK. mi l 11 rm nuiiniijtLiiijn Liim
Bhape Qf brusn i3 tne only one that
exactly fits . the human , dental

nftm -- nd makea It" nosslble to
really do a good job of cleaning
the teeth. So that kind of brush
hag been conscienciously used for
years wlth the comforting thought
that anyhow we were giving those
old grindera eTer possible chance

make good and live to x.rjpe
old a-- ef ldw: a ne-w- ad

as from everyT magazine.
Aordfnc o tht nawl,T . dpntnJ

liable 'kind of tooth brush is built
on lines exactly oppositeto those
in ;whicli, we . have , reposed t such
confidence. . .The surface ' the
brush' its trimmed semtcircuJaTly,
with the long hairs in the middle
and short ones at both ends. And

. . . . .

rIts the teeth as no, other possibly
can, and gives the solemn warning
tnat .the , use or any otner nruan
will make us liable to the disas- -
trous attacks of several seven-s- yl

tabled;. tooth . maladies. Shucks
What's the use! We're aoina to '

Ihny some atore teeth and on it wor.
trying. Let's see em laugh that
off.

A maw etmar wWn orrttrarl lo
Salem - last summer says that fits
relatives here advised him to post--
pone buying a house. until spring,

las he would be able to buy much
'
'

cheaper then. So he rented a house
for the winter. Now everyone tells

ed last fall, as property, is much
higher here itfthe spring: How
ever,-h- says he has doped it out

formulated hla ovfn philosophy
on the subject. It goes like this
"Any time you find it for sale J
the cheapest lime to buy Salem
property, for at any future time it
will be higher." The longer you
study that the truer it sounds

The wickedness of : Portland
ui cams uui ucai is. in Taiu uao
Salem, by precept- - and example.
tried to lead her In oaths' of civic
righteousness. We blush o'er the
iniquities of our profligate sister
down the river. We've tried to
save her, but she wouldn't let US,

UTWhile: our upright men of affairs
nave unswervingly troa instraight and narrow path in. all

dart and noisome byways, and
come forth with mucky hands and
grinning from ear to ear.'. (We
blush some more.) Whille our -
commissioners -- have eafe-gTiard-ed

every, peso if the people's1 money, .
it Js claimed that those of Port- -

-

land have been playldg ane-Qv- er

with half-milli- on hunks of their'n.'
(Again we weep.) . While, the qpen
faced insurance men of ."

" Salem
guilelessly transact their business

Ion a high plane of moral rectitude. -

the papers say that those of Port--
land shamelessly try to make as
large commissions as possible, go- -
ing to the extent' of over insuring
public buildings. (We continue to
bellerf) These disclosures -- not
only stigmatize Portland! iTuUalsd
taint the fair name ,of our ificor
ruptlble. state, and as the center of
virt therein Salem yiaws them
wjth horror and moans of angu- - "

w..rste'lsh.- -
:

) t. . MinnAn. ..kim .n.
lesque show, but not always. Some--1

street car im and. adjoining theiumes it la lar from funny and I

looks almost like tragedy to them. I

We who live here lose ur per-lan-d

spective, and do not realize that, I

no matter where the newcomer 1

came from, it was1 entirely differ-- 1

lent from this. There is no other
section la the United States where I

dance hall. Mill creek is but a few)
yards away and will offer a fine I

place to swim, during the summer. I

Material for a large number of
other cottages lla already on' the j
ground and these are' being built
as fast as possible - . I

I

ManV Patents WaitinaV,
Ar: o; hr," l

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 19
There are 200,000 applications

for patents on fnVentions now
pending in the United States Pat-

f- - --- i-. -
ment today of the . United State.
Civil Service Commission. To I

speed no action, eomrress haa an--
thorite n .nnrAnri.tinn .kioh 1

nature's processes are even approx-- 1
Umately like those bf the Willam

y. The newcomer Is a
. vu AukAAvsAuuu yviti i, ui ,

least, would like to be. . Don t be I

a selfish piker. Don't sauelch I

him. Take him under your . wing I

and give him the straight of It. I

Don't gyp him, nor let anyone else
do hltt yoiir power to pre- -

: 1 J1"0 ""fyear or tw0 nd ha rooted a place
Ior uimseu at me irougn ana naa

Cu!S Ml B1MB U II IUM DDI re
qulre,vunaelfish interest In.home
betterment, united - effort, and a
considerable amount Of ""workmen
the part of those in charge . But
wcrk spent in turning houses Into
iiv u u, u u uu .w
or. - The first step Is to get in I

touch with the national organlia- -
tioi, at 1633 Pennsylvania avenue.
V.'ashicgton. D. C. A- - chairman
will then be, appointed tor , the
community."" Thls' chairman - will
assemble ft committee for. the Bet
ter Homes demonstration.". ' The
program of the national organiza
tion is carried out by local com-
mittees, all "through. th ctfufnry,
The type of nwhlch isrnr?JZXZ?Z:Lu"-:ZZ- :

through Its own committee, the de
cision being based, upon the size.
an 4 needs,, and possibilities of the I

community.1 - f ' k4t I

In the average well-balanc- ed J

aM.n.-- . V;.: - t.".l
boueht or horrowed and mmfshM
and equipped In accordance with
the Better Homes Standards of
convenience, comfora- - .tmnil.ltY
and beauty. A garden is planted,
a lawn is sown, and flowers are
sown or transplanted. During Bet-- 1
ter, Homes Week this home is op--

USED
SPRING

f . r every make ot, car, vrhlle
t:.er lat ,8c lb --Also extra
cxrlns leaves 10c lb.

' A 1 4iw S MUiU- -'

; 213 C::.'.?t -

t Foot cf CLu-J.- y EriJ--c

will permit the addition of 100 tol01116 acclimated, he is going to
rememDer tne : man who piayedrtnetr pealing,-tnos- e of fortiana
good Samaritan ; and he is also have, it is alleged, gyrated into

the present examining, force of
BOO. . J

The civil service commission I

will hold examinations on May 7P8sea oy on the other side. Be
s remember the man who

good to him. If you are not cap--
able of doing It Just because it's
the decent thing to do, then do it
because you may run lor office
some time and need his vote.

like the man no takes the time
to help bis fellowman: I

wnQ aoesn't shy nor make exense, f
Dut does' the best he can " J

10 EGt nim started right and make
him glad thathe came west. .

And start him shouting lond and
long: This country is the
best."

T9 such a mart we doff our hat.
- He la the salt of earth.

Paeans rise in praise of him.
Let us all sing his worth,

ms wors and whinnies
and deserts ,14s well filledmanger i--

Ad gallops pff to make himself
. - arv&znhpr to Ihe'etrahgef "

and later dates for positions of as-
sistant examiner In the patent of
fice. The - entrance salary - la
$1860 a year, and Increases are
provided np to $5,000 a year.
"Full Information concern In c the!1
examination may be obtained from I

the United States civil - service I
commission, Washington, D. C, or J

tne secreury of the civil service)
board at - the post, office or ens.
torn hoese In any city. .

Tae commission states that oft
approximately 80,000 applications
for patents made annually, tally
twoth,rds ' them telate to' some
phase of the automobile Industry.
The. present system In the patent

ui MUnui.iua oeiore issue
was authorized by an act of con-- 1
presa of 1835. The system has!
been copied by practically all!

rge couniries. , I

Look :
MODERN TlCOOM HOME' IN SPLEK-- t

did eloe-i- n location, held at $C00O and
Worth It, slashed to $5250 and buyable
without advance payment for six months

.it necessary. Rent-rat- e only. ..
North Broadway-- home of two stor-

ies With "5' Ttna lots, only $$50O; with
2 lots, $2500. Owner.-force-

d to sell.
A hanr-iin- .

'- -

I have advised several friends ' to
- buy North CspitoT" street property and

thrjt hays - doubled their money- - ia ayear and less. Others tell ma, freely
bow they regret that they, did not buy
more. I'll gladly tako you to these and' they will tell you the same. Just now
I save what I believe t be the' best' investment in "a rlose-i- n North Capitol
atre-e- t trace that I ' have yet been abla
to assemble. It is aa opportunity for
somebody and will go soon. Investi-
gate. ' ....

,.
- - Half ajre near, city" .play grounds' at"ur wa prte.- Hurryi

- HARRIS
308 Oregon Building -

- .x- - Pboneu 1013 "r: f :.;

g ira;ilM't!ii3 gjasslfi.cd' Ads:;
to stiulaala, 800-Uan- io Bldg.ZjtaypDJx.imiuediteJjr fcHle-Art- h

sVaeai S83. , a38tf fchota, Ciacianati, :


